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Clubs Join City's Battle for Local Court
* * *** *** *** *** *** ***

POLIO VACCINE SCHEDULED FOR 
THREE MORE GRADES IN JANUARY
Hahn Promises 
Aid in Battle

The added weight of Torrance's many service clubs 
and civic organizations began to pile up behind the city's 
move to obtain a Municipal Court for Torrance, it was an 
nounced hero this week by Atty. Boris S. Woolley, chair- 
iii.in of the Court Steering Committee, 

official clul:
Kenneth Hahn indicated this 
week that he would support the 
plan to establish a Municipal 
Court In Torrance the first 
supervisor lo pledge his support 
to the city's request.

"I want you to know that I 
will assist you In your endeavor 
as I believe that it is wis< to

branch courts in Los An- 
i County so that the peopli

SlirKItVISOK HAHN 
... Pledges Court Aid

phery of the district at the 
north city limits of Redondo 
lli'iich to handle any judicial 
mailer," Woolley said.

Other Groups Join
Adding quick support to the

move this week was the Bert S.
Crossland Post of the American
Legion who voted to adopt th

had scheduled several i 
Inns with union officials, c 
organizations, and i 
clubs throughout II 
of the week. Other- membei 
the committee are doing

will not have to travel a long 
distance to take care of their 
judicial affairs," Hahn wrote In 
a letter to Chamber of Com 
merce President Paul I.oranger. 

1 At the same time, Supervisor 
i Hurl on W Chace's field deputy, 
: Richard Newton, wrote to I/or- 
1 anger saying "Please he assur- 
ril that, the most serious consul- 
i ration Is being given to the 
TIJITHIICO City Council resolu- 
i iun No. 2840 dated Nov. 8, 
I BBS."

First Request Ignored 
That was (.he city's second 

i .'.solution asking that a Muni 
cipal Court be established here. 
A similar resolution was sent to 
the supervisors last April, but 
it was apparently pigeon-holed. 

Other members of the city's 
court steering committee who 
are working dally to bring a 
court to Torrance Include Hen 
ry W. Crcegcr, plant manager 
of American-Standard; Al Mulr, 
plant manager of Great Lakes 
Carbon Corp.; Dr. Gerald M. 
Eastham; and Robert Burke, 
former president of the Oil,
Chemlc 
r/>cal 1-128.

nd Atomic Workers

Shop at Night 
Til Christmas

Torrance stores will begin 
staying open In the evening be 
ginning tomorrow evening, It 
was announced here yesterday 
by Carl C. Duncan, president 
of the Retail Merchants Assn. 

nat Stores will remain open until 
'' 9 p.m. each week day evening 

through Dec. 23, Duncan said, 
service "Merchants have gone all-out 

 malnder to make Christmas shopping In 
Torrance a delightful expert-

OPTIMISTS JOIN COURT I'TfillT . . . Optimist Club I'r, 
signs club resolution asking the Board of Su pervlsors In 
Torrance while two punt presidents of the club look on. 
chairman of the City Council's eoiirl steering committee, a 
Immediate past president, C. A. Woodcock, other Torrance ch 
bring a court to Torrunco,

Mewborn Named 
Board President

Attorney Charlton A. "Bud" Mewborn was elected 
president of the Board of Education of the Torrance Uni 
fied School District Tuesday night. He succeeds Dr. Rollin 
R. Smith, who resigned because he left the city.

Vice president of the board for I he past year, Mew-

sident (ieorge Bradford (center) 
establish u Municipal Court In 
'At left Is Atty. Boris Woolley, 
arrd on the right Is the club's 

clubs lire Joining the move to

Dll aid.
Hto

I.Ike

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT 
IN ROSE BOWL CONTEST

Torrance area residents have less than a week to 
enter the Torrance Automobile Dealers' special New 
Year's week end which will include a week end at the 
vorld famous Ambassador Hotel, and "ringside" seats 
for three gala events the Cocoanut Grove's New 
Year's party, the Pasadena Tournament of Roses, and 
the Rose Bowl game between UCLA and Michigan 
State.

To enter the contest, which closes at 6 p.m., Sun- 
dr.y, Dec. 11, turn now to page 3 of today's HERALD, 
and complete the coupon lr. the advertisement of the 
Torrance New Car dealers. Take the coupon to any 
of the five new car dealers of Torrance, test drive a 
1950 automobile, and keep your lingers iTuh.ii-il for 
the judges' decision.

The exciting, expense-paid week end, Is being of- 
fVred to the entrant who supplies the best reasons for 
buying a car In Torrance. There are many good rea 
sons why it pays to buy an automobile in Torrance  
just put down a couple of the best ones and you may 
get that fabulous New Year'* week end.

born was elected to the school 
board In 1964, and filled out the 
term of William H. Tolson, who 
resigned.

Dr. Joseph P. Bay, also a 
member of the board since 1954, 
was named vice president, fill 
ing Mewborn's former post.

Mewborn Is associated with 
the legal firm of Armstrong, 
Mewborn, and Hitchcock, com 
ing to Torrance In 1049. Born 
In New York City, he practiced 

in Memphis, Tcnn., and la 
ter served as attorney for Ucth- 
leheni Steel and a large insur 
ance firm. Me is a University 
of Michigan gradute.

lie Is a member of the Kiwan- 
is Club, a former president of 
the Seaside Ranches Homcown- 
crs, and a founder of the Sea 
side PTA.

He and his wife, Wlnfred 
have three children, Alice, a Tor-

News Index
\Vhut U the solution to the 

school problem* In Torrance 
today as they are presented 
IxvaiiMt of UIH rltyV unbrid 
led growth during the pant 
few yejim? IlKAIU.n Stuff 
Writer Tom Hindi* ho* 
sought some of the Hiliwer», 
with the help of School Su 
perintendent .1. II. Hull. You 
e»n find a full-page dlseus- 
 Ion of the problem* on

ranee High School student, and 
Johnny and Betsy, Seaside Ele 
mentary students.

Joseph G. Arnold was offici 
ally sworn in to fill Smith'* place 
on the board. He was chosen 
by the board at Its last meeting,

('. A. III.'\MI()I(N
. ., Heads School lion

City Ordered 
To Remove 
Storm Drain

A Judgment against the City 
of Torrance which requires It 
to remove an asphalt storm 
drain from the property of Law 
rence L. Hciilon, on Via El Chl- 
co In the Riviera, was signed 
this week by Superior Court 
Judge Parks Stlllwcll In Los 
Angeles.

Bunion, a former Torrance po 
lice officer, had brought .suit 
against the city for Installations 
of the drain in 1953 ar.d had 
sought $17.000 damages.

The drain was built across 
the Henlon property after heavy 
rains had washed across the 
lots and caused damage to 
homes on Calle Mayor below. 
Attorneys for Benton and the 
city agreed to terms of the set 
tlement before the matter' 
reached trial.

The city based Its defense' on 
the damage which was resulting 
to the homes on Calle Mayor 
during the heavy rains. Stan 
ley Uemelmeyer, assistant city 
attorney for Torrance, who rep- 
reslend the city In the matter, 
.said following the building of 
the Riviera Elementary School, 
great quantities of dirt were 
carried down over Avenidu Ale- 
zada tc Via El Chlco and on to 
Calle Mayor.

Representing Benton In the 
matter were Attorneys Boris S. 
Woolley and Kenneth M. Oar- 
celon of Torrance, and Peter 
lloclln of I/w Angeles,

Santa Claus Tells Hours

I'nce W
Other fciitnn-* 

HICK A I,l> can lie 
the follow Inn |>UK< 
The Week Emler 
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Home and i..ul.i 
Want Ad»

ImU 
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40

mla will be at his head- 
i-ters In Ml Prado Park to 

listen to the C-.'irlBtmas wishes 
dally except Sunday, he an 
nounced yesterday.

The Jolly old gent eald that 
h'« hours thin week would bo 
IIH follows:

Today 1011 a.m., 24 p.m.
Tomorrow 10-11 a.m., 67 

p.m.
Saturday- 1-8 p.m., 87 p.m.
Monday Tuesday, Wednes 

day 1011 a.m., 2-8 p.m.
If rain or bad weather pi-*- 

vonts nil holding Interviews

throughout the week, he will 
be In front of the Civic Auditor 
ium Further schedules "'111 be 
announced later. Santa also will 
visit all downtown stores 
throughout the week, covering 
the whole business district be- 
fuio ChrtKtm««

According to Mary I'Bgac, 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee the Mottle Thomas 
Accordion Studio will present 
a program tomorrow night nt 
7 p.m. In Santaland, Kl Prado 
Park. Saturday programs will 
ba from 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

New Series Will 
Start on Jan. 9

Free polio shots will be given to local school children 
In kindergarten", first, and fourth grades starting Jan. 9, 
according to Dr. ,B. A. Kogan, local county health officer.

The shots will be given under terms of an act passed 
by Congress, providing federal funds for such a program.
The local office of the County
Health Department ju
pleled giving shots to children

i the second and third grades. 
Shots will be given to children

i both public and parochial
 -  li'iols, Dr. Kogan said. Two
-.hots will be given to each child, 
he said, but the date for the 
second series will be announced 
later. Consent slips will be re 
quired from all parents, he said. 

Two Teums Set:
Two teams of doctors will go 

out dally to handle the shots 
and some private physicians 
also are expected to -aid In the 
project.

The Torrance Board of Educa 
tion Tuesday night agreed to 
cooperate with the program. 
Second graders at Perry and El 
Nido Schools got the last, of the 
local shots under the old pro 
gram yesterday.

The local schedule will be as 
follows:

Jan. 9 (a.m. session*) and 16 
(p.m. session)  - Riviera and 
Seaside Schools. South Bay 
Christian School, Jan. 9 only.

Jan. 10 la Hi' and 17 ip.m.)- 
Walleria arm Ti.nanr,. lOlemen- 
tary Schools.

Two Schools Scheduled
Jan. 11 (a.m.) and 18 (p.m.)   

Wood and Meadow Park 
Schools.

Jan. 12 (a.m.) and IB (p.m.)
 Fern and Madrona Schools. 
Nativity School, Jan. 12 only. 

Jan. 13 (am.) and 19 (p.m.)

(p.m.) Newton Schools.
Final arrangements for shots 

at St. Catherine Laboure, Dcnl<- 
er, Lomita, 250th PI., and 232nd 
St. Schools are not yet com
pleted, Dr Kogan 

 od late

nd El Nido
.

Jan. 23 (a.m.) and 30 (p.m.) 
Carr and North Torrance 

Schools.
Jan. 2-1 (a.m.) and 31 (p.m.) 
Crenshaw arid Steel Schools. 
Jan. 25 (a.m.) and Feb. 1

Baby Dies 

After Taking 

Stomach Pills
A Torrance youngster swal 

lowed approximately 70 pre 
scription pills early Tuesday 
morning, and despite efforts by 
his father and u police officer 

save him, he died at Harbor 
General Hospital. 

Dead is Dennis Randall Ir- 
In, 16 months, of 3303 W. 189th

St.
The boy got the pills, pre- 

crlbcd for upset stomach, from 
. dresser drawer In his parent's 
coin, police say.
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

tiehard Irwin, discovered he
i the 

9:10 a.m. 
They proce

about

to dr

Woman, 71, 
Daughter Held 
For Abortion

Hearing on dismissal of «hor- 
tlon charges agnlnst a 71-year- 
old woman and her daughter Is 
set. Monday In Long Beach Su 
perior Court. The two, Mrs. 
Leoia May Ramsey. 71, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Keeves, 49, 
were arrested on illegal opera 
tion counts here on Oct. 8.

Mother and daughter were ar- 
ralgncd Monday in Superior 
Court.

They are accused of perform 
ing two Illegal operations at 
Mrs. Heeves' home, at 3635 W. 
227th St., In September. Their 
attorneys contended at Mon 
day's arraignment that evi 
dence does not warrant prose 
cution of the charges, however, 

lioth have prior records of 
conviction on abortion charges. 
Mm. Ramsey has been convict 
ed five times of abortion, police 
said.

Authorities say two women 
made arrangements for th« 
abortions in September here by 
telephone, then met their vic 
tims at an Intersection and. 
drove to the West 227th Street 
uldress, where the Derations 
A'cre performed.

They both were sent to prison 
n 1MO on an Illegal operation 
lonvlctlon. Mrs. Ramsey was 
released after serving two years 

t five year term, while her 
daughter served six months in 

unity jail.
They wore bound over to
ong Beach court after pre-
ninary hearing recently In

South Hay Municipal Court.
They are free on $10,000 ball

the hospital and on the way 
let Ol'f'cer H. B. Ingram, who 
atliered the boy in his patrol 
ir and rushed him to medical 

authorities. Ho died, however, 
it 0:-IO a.m.

Services for the boy are pend 
ing at McGlynn Mortuary In
Los Angeles,

Alert Police Nab Pair
Two out of state bandit* 

found Justice swift In Torranco 
last week as they wore nabbed 
while attempting to burglarize 
a local laundry establishment.

Hilly E. Long, 19, of Missouri, 
and Ix-stiT O. Mannes, 21, of 
North Carolina, accidentally 
tripped off the burglar alarm 
while rummaging through the 
concern at 3 a.m. last Thurs 
day, Both said later that they 
didn't recognize the alarm and 
stayed in the shop.

Sgt. John Maestri and Officer 
Phllllp Wilson were on the 
prowl and heard the alarm. Aa 
they checked the establishment, 
they saw the men and quickly 
apprehended them,

M Swamped
\\ ith

I Ill-mill Pl.Ml.l)

I.KTTKKS TO SAM.-i ... A KM...,I of T(!rr;ii::-e j-mmj.".»»rii 
get tlittlr letter* lo Sunlit In tli« mill curly at new pimtill IMI.V 
ul Suiifitlund In K| I'rudo Tark. .Siurtu and ro»lmu*t«r Clam 
Connor help dm youngntnni   I.jnne Hellfru, ,lnhnn> ('«  
more, Terrl (.lent, Ijilne (.client, Ullr.-l Men), null Mil,.- 
MurkunM-ii. Kantu uxnuied all local jouugiU'ra Hint In umiid 
 Mftwer all of their letters,

i>f the winners In 
thu clean-up «loga»i contest 
sponsored Jointly by the Tor- 
mine IIIOItAU) mid I'll ill Ix>- 
ningi'r of Paul'* Chevrolet, 
scheduled for unouncement 
today, proved to IK- too big a 
disk yesterday when Judges 
begun pouring over the nearly 
200 entries milmiltlAd by Tor- 
runri. students.

 'Heeuiis.- of the large num 
ber of entile, lo IK' .'.insider- 
ed, (he iml K cs loive delayed 
lln-lr decision until Monday," 
Mumming Krillor Held Biimly

"KeKpuiiMi to the contest 
WHS overwhelming." Ill HAl.h 
rublliher King Williams sidrt. 

have done nothing
else, we Imv
of
line*,
Turi-t

Tin

U'd H »|«rk 
ini for city clean- 
imllcnN »roren of 

mngslers." 
punel of judge* \vhlrh

Include l-ontnucr, llundy, nnd 
Sheet Su|H'rliilcndent Italph 
l'>'il.ilis \till r..lll|>li-li- their »«- 
h-, II.MIS mill ttimoimii! them
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